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^MANS DEMAND British Úlriniatum

1ORK, SCHLEICHER On Oil Leáses Is

kVERS IN ADDRESSi Dénied By Persia DEPLETED COFFERS
America’s Silence; 
Default Hits Franc

71
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'his Is Greatest Interest 

At Present, He Says In-
Te h e r á n , Persia. briday- - Secretary of Treasury Is 

The Persian -government today |
réfuséd to mecí the British ulti- i

EU
Broadeast to Country matum demanding fhe with'
1---------- 1 dn.iwal of the recent cancellation

Confident $12 5,000.000
Revenue Can Be Raised

French Await Lebrun’s 
Choice of Premier

U. S. Speculators Hammer 
French Exchange Down 
To Lowest Since 1928

í
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-BERLIN, briday. - WoikJ tliat 
the.' phmacy. Juxeres .UA Hhe

Merman people, Chancelloí von 
¡chleicher said in an address to- 
lay which was broadeast throug- 
houtthe countryi

«While traveling through Ger- 
many during the past few weeks 
I arrived at the ■ conclusión 
that Germans of all classes are 
dooiínated by one thought:' Give 
us work"

of Persian oil concessions. Wa s h in g t o n , Fridau. Amei-
In a note delivered to the j ¡ca‘s crying need for hard cash 

British legation the government ¡s apparently a more effeclive 
justified cancellation o n the' weapon against prohibition than 
grounds that the concessions the arguments advanced by the
were obtained «as the result of various wet organizations.
pressure». 1 Lven Secretary of the Treasury

. .............. P.r.i.n anv-1 Mills, who was loyal to PresidentThe note said the Persian gov-
ermnent claimed the right t o 
cali attention of the League of 
Nations to the alleged British 
pressure and also the alleged

in 
irk 

of 
Vil! 
or-

«Nothing etse interests us, esp*
eciallvnot constitutioual changes
and other fine things which we 
cannot still our hunger with.»

The government's program

calculation of royalties.
Furthermore the note charged 

hat the government had not 
been allowed to check the ac- 
counts of the Anglo-Persian oil

This, the note said.

MA 
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ses.

consisted of only one plank- company.
creating work, he said, and all was only the nght of the gov-

Hoover when that evecutive was 
still listed among the dryest ol 
the drys, has come out in favor 
of modification of the Volstead 
act to permit the sale of beer 
and naturally fermented wine.

Mills argument is based, not 
upon the constitution, rights of 
the individual, or anything else 
so hazy, but upon money. He 
puts himself on a dollars and

for

for
my- 
the

measures it would propose ernment. 
would be dictated by this consid- ¡ 1 be concessions
írat¡on " were given in 1901 and were to

Launching into a discussion of be valid for 60 years: Following 
how work would be conjured, the Persians government's can- 
the. Chancellor explained that I cellation oí the leases the British 
eniployment would be given as government attempted to g e t 
lar as" possible through prívate ' the order revoked without re- 
enterprise and that.nothing must, course to threats ol use ot f<>rce. 
be done which would bring infla- Failing in this the ultimátum

in qucstion

hret

efll
aa

dalU

tion. was dispatched and shortly af-
fie assured bis listeners that terwards the League of Nations 

there would be no increase in was asked by the British to settle 
laxes and no more wage cutting the dispute. It is understood that 
during the coming fiscal year. Persia is also willing for t h e

Admitting that one of t h e i contlict to be settled b y the
(Continued on page 6) । League.

British Debt Total Is Greater
Than All Others But

By CARROLL KENWORTHY low:

Unnefl Press Sta(]- Correspondwí 
Wa s h in g t o n ,--The war debt 

of Great Britain to the United 
States outstanding at the present. 
time amounts to $4,398,000,000, 
a figure larger than the combined 
obligations of all 14 other deb- 
tors with the e x c e p t i o n of 
France.

Great Britain was the ti r s t 
major debtor to fund its obliga- | 
bons after the war and also re- 
ceived the least iavorable terms 
ol any major debtor. Franee with 
an outstanding obligation oí 
3.852,000,000 dollarsia the second 
•argest debtor.

The obligations 04 all 15 deb-' 
,ors as they stand at. present fol- \

cents basis and points out that in 
bis opinión legalized beer would 
provide means o 1 extracting 
from the taxpayers pocket at 
least S125,000,000 annually, pain- 
lessly and without arousihg that 
harrassed individual to the usual 
protest.

The secretar/ said that beer 
alone will not balance the bud- 
get, but that, once the Volstead 
act is abolished and a more libe
ral interpretation ol the Eighte- 
enth Amendment is subtitutcd, 
the goal will be dehnitely in 
sight. '

Mills' estimate is now before 
the House Ways and Means 
Cojnmittee, which is considering 
the Collier bilí which would leg-

PARIS, briday.— Bewildered 
France, by turns elated and alar- 
med by the events of 1 the p a s t 
two days, now awaits President 
lebrun’s choice of a premier to 
succeed the deposed Eduoard 
Herriot.

One by one, the members of 
the fallen cabinet and the lea- 
ders of the deputies have confe- 
rred with the presiden) and most 
of them have urged him to ap- 
point Herriot to succeed himself. 
which it is understood he will 
do.

The fly in the ointment is the 
very 'probable likelihood that 
Herriot will refuse the 'offer ra- 
ther than place himself in the 
ignominious position of fheading 
a government that has once re- 
pudiated him and is now cpm- 
mitted to a policy that he tought 
tooth and nail before the >nd

PARIS, briday. — Francés lat- 
est «triumph» — refusal to pay 
her bilis - turned into a Pyrrhic 
victory today when news from 
New York disclosed the unplea- 
sant fact that American specula
tors had hammered the franc 
to its lowest level since the-sta- 
bilization stunt of 1928, whereas 
the pound sterling héld its own 
against only spasmodic waves of 
selling.

The nation also is worried by 
the contemptuous silence of the 
American State department, 
which has been the only answer 
to the French decisión to default 
on her debts.

Panic stricken investors yes-

carne.
Among the French statesmen 

who are eyeing the chair vacated 
by Herriot and licking t h e i r 
chops are former ministers Paul- 
Boncour, Chautemps, Daladier 
and one senator, Steeg. All are 
mentioned tavorably for the po- 
sition if Herriot snubs an invita- 
üon to accept it.

terday dumped large holdings 
of government securities on the 
Paris Bourse, driving most is- 
sues to bargain counter prices, 
showing that the sentiments of 
loud-voiced royalists only repre- 
sented a cross.section of popular 
feeling.

The gloom brought about by 
the stock market slump was 
not litted by news from across

1 the channel that the British gov
ernment issues w e r e doing

France’s

Debt outstanding

Austria 
Belgium 
Czechoslovakia 
Estonia 
Finland 
France
Great Britain 
Greece 
H.mgary 
Italy 
Jugoslavia 
Latvia 
Lithuania 
Poland 
Rumania 
Total
In addition to 1

in 1932 
$23,752,000 
400.680,000 
167,071,000

16,466,000
8,604.000 

3,863,650.000 
4.398.000.000

31,516,000 
1,908,000 

2,004,900.000

alize the lightest b e e r s and 
wines.

The secretary oí the treasury 
expressed the hope that the le- 
galization of beer, at least, could 
be brought about during the fis
cal year of 1934, which begins in 
1933, in order to allow the nat- 
ion’s political economists to in- 
clude jeer tax revenue in their 
figures on the budget.

México May Withdraw 
From the League

Bad W eather Holding 
Amy Johnson

Or a n , Algeria, Fridag- Bad 
weather continued to hold Amy

GENEVA, Fridag.—Likclyhood 
that México would withdraw 
from the League of Nations was 
seen in a letter received today 
by the League's secretariat.

The letter, dated December 
13, said México may póssibly be 
unable in the near future to pay 
her.dues and therefore she felt 
compelled to g i v e two years 
notice of intention to withdraw.

T h e stipulation regarding 
withdrawal is contained in the 
League Covenant.

61.625.000 1 John son l Beni Ounif on the
5,775.000 Algerian - Moroccan b o r d e r ,

Exchange Rates
6,197,000 where she landed Wednesday

178.560.000
66,560,000

11.598 501.000

(CMUinned un 6)

on her flight trom Cape Fown to 
England.

If conditions improve she will
resume lur trip loday and wi'l.. . Itaumv i IV 1 v. . ----  .

thts nst ol den- anen-qjt to reach Croydon with-
out a stop.

By United Fren

Franc in Madrid 
Pound in Madrid 
Dollar in Madrid 
Reichsmark

4 TOO 
4060 
12.31 
2.913

nicely in spite of the lightening 
of the Imperial pocket to the 
extent of 95,550,000 dollars.

National pride is not smoothed 
by the fací the default has left 
France almost alone as a non- 
paying debtor, only the Belgians 
whom tne French have always 
detested in spite of the país- 
buddies-buddies-pals clap - trap 
that was spread about during 
the war, being allied with them. 
Poland, also, may fine heiself 
up with France if her as yet 
unanswered request for a post? 
ponement is turned down in

. Washington.
LONDON, F r i d a y. — England 

r has paid her war debt instaiment 
, to the United States in good 

solid gold, and the general feel- 
ing seems to be that, while 
America was extremely unwise 
to refuse another postponement, 
there was no other course for 
the British to take after the re
quest for a stay was rejected.

The payment is pleasing to 
the press, editorial comment re
garding the settlement as the

(Continued on page 6)
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Irish Keep Own House in Order
Country I

Free From Riots
ingularly j\Jew Orleans Sissor Grinder Say;

Despite Crisis

ByGEORGE MACDONAGH

United Press Special 
Correspondent

Du b l in .—The Irishman, 
ulary supposed to love a 
fight, is keeping his peace

pop- 
good 
wbile

battles of the unemployed rage 
on every side.

Since the biginning oi the de- 
pression there have been no dis- 
orders o f any kind resulting 
from increased unemployment. 
The Scotch-Irisch in the Ulster 
capital of Belfast, the impoverish- 
ed millworkers of Lancashire, 
the shipyard and foundry work' 
ers of Glasgow and London’s 
jobless borde all have precipated I 
violent clashes and demostra- I 
tions, but the people of Erin I 
remain tranquil.

Being a n agricultural rather 
than an industrial nation is the 
chief reason for the Free State’s / 
immunity trom unemployment 
disorders. There is a great body 
of jobless men and women in 
the country, but they are scat- 
tered. They live mostly on Ire- 
land's fertile soil, penniless but 
far from danger of starvation. '

There now are 88,376 regis- 
tered unemployed among the 3,
000,000 persons in the Free State 
—a nation only sligbtly larger 
than the state of West Virginia. 
Olficial figures state there were 
only 30,398 last March. A new 
system, however, places t h e 
number of jobless at the begin- 
ning of the De Valera govern- 
ment at aproximately 80,000.

Thus the Free State’s position 
is far better than that of most 
countries. In Great Britain and 
the United States the jobless rep- 
resent 10 per cent of the entire 
population, while in this country 
they are only 2.6 per cent.

Jobless in the Irish cities ob- 
tain relief from national unemp
loyment insurance, as in Britain.

The Free State government re- 
mains in power largely because 
it has a concrete program for re- 
lieving distress among the work' 
ing classes. The Labor party 
holds the balance óf power in 
the Dail and would quickly with- 
draw it at the first sign of insin- • 
cerity in De Valera’s promises to 
protect the worker.

A 825,000,000 housing prog
ram is well under way. The gov
ernment is financing the co i- 
struction of thousands of work- 
men s cottages for low rentáis.

Besides these various measures 
there have been several direct 
grants to citiziens deprived of 
their income. Thousands of wid- 
ows and orphans now are get- 
ting assistance from a huge pen
sión fund, and it soon will be ex
tended to disabled and aged men 
who iought in the Irish rebellion 
of 1916-21.

In Dublin itself, where 14,812 
of the 300,000 residents are 
unemployed. the city has appro- 
piated $500 000 as a direct grant 
to the iobless and another $250,- ¡ 
for public works.

“Beliabilily and Efficic,

Houdini Complains of Overwork
Tiensin Puts Strict 
Rules On Women 

Employees

Importan! Drapery 
| Anv article for dress &

Ladies Noveltie:

By United Press

Ne w  Or l e a n s ,—An oíd man, 
past the alloted three score years 
and ten, grinds scissors here by 
day and at night communes with 
Earth’s departed immortals -so 
he claims,

He is doing far mire than the 
spiritualist médium ordinarily 
does. The oíd fellow, William 
England, is writing his interview 
with the spirit world in a book.

Contributors, he says, inelude 
Thomas A. Edison, Woodrow 
Wilson, John Bunyan, Rudolph 
Valentino, Daniel Defoe, Mary 
Baker Eddy and that master 
iskeptic, Houdini.। He already has completed part 
.of the book. In the foreword, the 
oíd man says;

«And young men shall see vis-

ions and oíd men shall dream 
dreams»—a quotation from the 
Bible.

«Tm oider. I‘m slipping out. I 
don‘t mind public opinión and 
can afford to do this», be said.

«I am now 77 and have gradu- 
ally explored tbespiritual spaces. 
I wish to pass along to others 
what has been shown me in 
order that it will not be blown 
to the wind», he says.

F.ngland said he liad talked to 
Wilson, Houdini, Edison, Mrs. 
Eddy, Swedenborg, the mystic, 
and many others. He said a mes- 
sage from Houdini complained 
of too much work. That arch 
skeptic concerning occult lore, 
according to England, said he 
was living in a «beautiful» place 
but that it was very rigously or- 
'dered.

ncv'

Lien Is Considered 
King of Stranglcrs

By United Pres^ 
Ne w  Yo r k . — Among the 

differenr wild animáis that 
pear in «King of the Jungle»

335
ap- 
the

lion is the only African killer 
that strangles its victims to 
dath.

This unique fact was learned : 
from big game hunters, guides 1 
and cameramen who have spent 
most of their lives in the jungle. 
A score oi such experts assist 
Bruce Humberstone and Max 
Marcin in directing this picture, 
and their agreeing that the lion 
is a master strangler adds anoth- 
er fact to this beast's fascinat- 
ing personality.

Cobras, boa constrictors and 
other big reptiles are commonly 
supposed to choke their victims 
to death but the result of their 
coiling pressure is to bieak bo
íles instead of strangle.

Ihe lion‘s unusual killing tech 
ñique does not depend upon 
surprise. Once intent upon the • 
kill, he forgets caution and uses 
tremendous speed and power to 
down his victim. Pouncing on a 
zebra, he will throw both paws 
around its neck, and with his 
quarter-ton bulk forcé it to earth 
Often he wili forcé his prey's 
head back until breathing ceases 
and never use his teeth.

TRAIN WHISTLING BARRED

By United Press
Ma d is o n ’ Wis.-L. P. Krueger 

operator of a sunimer resort at 
Wisconsin Dells, has obtained 
from the state public Service 
commission an order demanding 
that the Chicago, Milwaukee, Su 
Paul Pacific Railroad Comgany 
quit blowing train whistles near
bis hotel. Krueger camplained
Ithat loud and excessive tooting
•was ruinm^ bis tcurist business .

STATE TRADE SCHOOL 
ENROLLMENT INGRESES

By United Press
, Ha r r iSBURG, Pa. —Incrcases 
¡in enrrolment in public trade 
schools in Pennsylvaniare at- 
jtributed to the depression, with 
many unemployed turning to 
,the schools as means of increas- 
¡ing their training during the idle 
¡time.
¡ T he State Department of Pub- 
¡lic Instruction reponed here that 
there was an increase of 1,811 in

B) United Press
Pe ipíNG, China. — Following 

Peiping’s efforts to regúlate the 
conduct of women employes in 
public places, T ientsin has draft- 
éd regulations designed to put 
an end to firting by waitresses 
and to guarantee that wine-bib- 
bers consume no more than 
they can carry properly. The 
regulations apply to Chinese 
shops m general and especiallv 
to tea-houses, restaurands, bar
bel shops and places of amuse- 
ment.
Fifteen regulations provide that 

no girl under 15 may be emplo- 
yed as a waitress. she must re- 
turn to her borne before mid- 
night and botéis and inns are 
forbidden to employ women as 
waitresses.Shops and restaurants 
employing women are not to 
be permitted t<> advertise the 
fact either in the press or on 
sign-boards before their esta- 
bbshments. Employed women 
are not allowed to wear gaudy 
apparel.

Women employed in Peiping 
and 1 ientsin bencefortb are for
bidden to sw^ar, joke with the 
customerS, or indulge in what 
the regulations quaintly describe 
as as «improper conduct »

Customers of shops and other 
establishments employing wo
men are forbidden to flirt with 
the hired help. In the event a
waitress considers that a patrón 
has consumed more than a suf- 
ficient quantity of wine she i-

the registration in d a y trade

oí vane she is 
^orbidden to serve him turther 
and she is authorized to disre 
gard bis demands for additional
Service.

schools and of 590 in evening ■ =
trade extensión classes for 1932, 1 ant Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t
as compared wíth 1931, brins results.

Made-to-OrderTailorin., 
M*n s B.-ady Made CIq i^ 

Fixed Priccs .
English and French S|)()u 

8. Miguel, ÍÍ-.-67 - PALMA - Te| í.

Mallorcan Balnia 
Borne,EMBHOIDERIES

i I

i Bordados Nell NELLGi

HELENE DE MAR6UERIF
' Calle de Sagrera 
Taima de Mallorca

n?T8PMAPHIC
*0 A. M. lo 1 p. M. - Ter 129’

CHALETS and VILLA 
or sale from 12.000 to 15,000 pi, 

at POR'I ALS NOl s

B. Vaquee
Av. Alejandro Rosselló. 73 — 

TeJephone 1814

Cas a Wer n er
José Serfa

PIANOS - RADIOS - GRAMAPflOiffl 

RECORDS OF ALL MARES

6 - PALMA - leí ]2'.i

a s k  f o r

V I N S D ’ O R
Exccllent lable wme of Felanili

Wire (ellars ol Salvedor Pitófiiai

d u r an GROCERf
7 he most Popular
II ith Extranjeros

P. Marqués del Palmer, 6-Tel IGOd-Palma

SELECTED COFFEES AND 
TEAS

Specialty— Toasted Almonds

Arturo Vidal - Sindicato 79-Td. „

ARTIACH BISCUITS
To suit your tosté 
and as delicious 
as the best English 
Biscuits. Made 
with fresh Pro
ducts from the 
North of Spain 
and baked to 
perfecta on i n 
electric ovens»

RTIACI

• MARÍA
(Fresh butferj.

CHIQUIUN
(Milk and eggl

• " . FAMA (Cocoa/
z MILA (For hot drinks).
‘ COCOCHU (For Ices],
• ARCO 8RIS ÍWafersM

CARLTON TEA. • /
'“"'l NEBI (Assorted). f /. I
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FASHIONS IN PARIS
Bu United Press

Studio Star Dust
By ALANSON EDWARDS anne s

The Daily PALMA POST 
Estahlished 1932. is devoted to 
the inte re sis of tounsmo in

Spain. '

Pa r ís .—The Chanel midseasor collectron shows considerable 
research in tailoring effeets upon which the new models . de- 

pend for their success as much as upon the novel ■ combinations 
of color or the textile weaves.

The manner in which the corsage is looped onto a necklet 
of the material at the throat is particularly new. The material 
continúes over theshoulder to form shoulder straps at the back. 
Chanel also tinds fullness in front ot some of her new dresses by 
means of narow panelled seams, slim on the hips and radiatmg 
at the hem. • .

Princess de Faucigny-Lucinge has a smart Chanel day trock 
for town, in black jersey with cross-over tabs at the neck which 
is lightened by a little slip ot white pique edging the cutís which 
are cut to form gauntlets half-way to the elbow. The corsage 1S 
fmished at the basque that buttons behind under a narrow belt 
also made of jersey. .

The Princess has another smart ensemble, the coat ot which 
made with a fitted belt is of navy blue diagonal wool with a moc 
erate shawi collar iined with plain red wool as is the rest ot the 
coat, matching the red wool dress which accompanies it. 1 his is 
simply made with a corsage buttoning in front. a turn down 
collar and amusing tie of the fabric in front.

United Press Staff Corresponded
Ho l l y w o o d -^ Strolling along 

Hollywood Boulevard—
Boots Mallory seldom wears 

hats in public. . . . Tennis occu- 
pies much ot Warner Baxter’s 
time these days. . . . June Vlasek 
likes to window shop. . . . Hen- 
ry's and the Brown Derby still 
pack in the movie folk at lunch 
time. . . . And every other store 
is a book shop. . • . Tom Mix 
driving along the Boulevard in a 
10-gallon hat.

Irene Ware lunching with Ed- 
ward Eisner, who teaches stars 
the important elements of drama 
. ... El Brendel wants to change 
the title of bis picture from Born 
to Fight to Don't Bring ’Em Back 
at AH. . . . He means the wild 
animáis appearing in the film. . . 
Will Rogers got a two week va

" catión extensión for his Argen-

dresses tai* 
sport 

afternoon 
and 

evening

facíais
Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERRENO

Caves of Genova
Electricglly lllurninal^d

Have your Sunday Night Supper ai
CAN C O V A S

This Sunday
Vegetable Soup - Hot Muffins

V e a l L o a f
Baked Macaroni Pear and Cream 

Cheese Salad

Rice Pudding - Cream Roll

Ways of the Landlord

Your Mallorcan can 
build a house that will stand the 
wear and tear of centuries - 
many buildings on tbe Island 
testify to that fact. But when 
your Mallorcan decórales a hou- 
se,heaven help poor the devil who 
has to live in it.

The most atrocious feature of 
Mallorcan interior decoration is, 
regrettably, tht most difíicult to 
alter. Needless to say, we refer 
to the hideous tile Hooring used 
when a house is to be lifted into 
the «de luxe» cláss—in other

Alsatians Accept French Rule

words, a house destined for use ] 
by visiting tourists.

Just why the hideous designs 
Mallorcan flOors, which portray 
about everything but the kitchen 
sink and the face on the barroom 
floor1 are thought by the land- 
lords to be attractive to prospec- 
tive tenants is indeed baffling.

One American lady, who re- 
cently took a house which the 
landlord promised to modernize, 
found herself unible to keep the 
beautiful oíd Mallorcan tiles be- 
cause the owner was certain that 
if his new tenant shoüld depart, 
noother American or English

By Unitteu. Fres*
Pa r ís . — Caésar's one - time 

province in Celtic Oaul. Alsace- 
Lorraine, for centuries a powder- 
barrel in the arsenal of Europe, 
seems at last to be accepting 
French rule philosophically.

Since ^November 1918, when 
French troops. flanked by Ame- 
ricans, poured into Strassbourg, 
France has had her hands full 
persuading a majoríty of the Al
satians that they are contení.

The troubles oí successive Pa
rís [governments began a i t e r 
June 28, i919, when this nation 
formally recovered theembattled

suasive they are clapped uncer- 
emoniously into jail.

In lecent months the París 
government has wisely lightened 
¡ts hand upon the Alsatians, and 
even the nationalist préss has 
adopted a milder tone.

provinces, under the terms of 
the Versailles Treaty.

T oday, however, political ob- 
servers believe that the enorm- 
ous task of pacifying the new 
Rhine departments and Moselle 
is an accomplished fact. Most 
of the agitators for complete

person would he e c c e n t r i c 
enough to prefer the original 
Hooring to the eye-appalling

tiñe flight.
Janet Gaynor dances at the 

Cocoanut Grove only about once 
a year. . . . Usually celebrating 
her birthday. . . . Kane Rich- 
mond got jittery when he actual- 
ly started f o-r India t o make 
Maneater. . : . Charles Farréll 
admits Wilmer Allison gave him 
some stiff competition in a tennis

(At the end of ihe Genova Tram line)

match. . ■ • Rosita Morena carne
Both the Tardieu and Herriot । out ot an automobile crash with

government adopted a m o r e 1 
conriliatory policy. The langua- 
ge proble it was settled, if not 
entirely to the satisfaction of the 
southerly Alsatians, who even 
today insist they are racially a 
Teutonic people. B u t France 
insisted that French be the lan- 
guage of the schools, although 
permitting Germán to be taught, 
as other lánguages are.

independence, or a form of au- 
tonomy, or for a return to go
vernment by their G e r m a n 
neighbors across the Rhine, 
have resigned themselves to the 
new regime, or have gone to jail 
—some of them for Ufe.

T h e great petroleum wells, 
potash, coal and iron fields are 
producing profitably under the 
rclatively peaceful conditions

stuff he had imponed.
The landlord treated the Ame- ' 

ican lady tolerantly as one might 
treat a p e r s o n sane in most 
things but slightly cracked on 
one pet subjact. And"he proce- 
eded to lay his new Hooring.

Whata Mallorcan chooses to 
put into his house is his own bu- 
siness, but if it his intention to 

■ rent dwellings to foreigners, it is 
short sighted oí htm to decórate 
interiors withoat trying to learn 
something about foreign tastes.

now prevaling. Protest meetings 
against F rench rule in the urban 
centers oí Strassbourg. Mulhau- 
sen, Metz and Colmar are few 
in number and when malcori- 
tents become dangerously per-

The üoors are probably the 
most oftending features, to En
glish and American eyes, and 
they are dilf cak and expensive 
to change. Other details that 
shock the visitors are the paint- 
ed scrolls and whatnots on wall

OLD CLOTHES TRADED IN 
FOR NEW OUTFITS

CmELLEI HOTEL
Cala Ratjada 

Mallorca

two blackened eyes. '
George O Brien collected a 

swell coat oí tan on an Arizona 
location. . . . Blue Boy, prize 
hog hired by Fox for State Fair, 
is gaining weight daily. . . . 
Soundmen keep carp in water 
used for sets to keep frogs silent. 
. . . John Boles sings night and 
day to fill his engagements. . . . 
Studio cOstume warehouses use 
at least 100,000 moth balls each.

Connie Bennett has picture 
frames of black and white plaid

United Press
De t r o it .—The trade-inallow- 

ance, popularized b y the auto
mobile intiustry, has ínvaded 
another Detroit Business, this 
time the clothing industry.

The English Woolen Company 
announced recently a trade-in 
allowance of 5 dollars on an oíd 
swit or overcoat when applied 
toward the purchase of a new 
garment.

The oíd clothes received. com 
pany officials said, will be do- 
nated to charityjthrough organiz- 
ed reliet agencies.

moldings and the lampshades, 
but they are more easily chan- 
ged.

In spite of the fact that many 
changes may be made quite rea- 
sonably. the costs numerous al- 
terations mountsup—and the ex
pense is usually borne by the 
landlord. It will mean money in 
their pockets when they learn to 
give us what we want without 
wait ng until it is too late and 
the only course is to resort to 
redecoration.

On thesea,sand 
beach, 

pine woods.
32 rooms. 4 baths

Pen&. from 12.50 pías.

PERELLÓ Hotel
Porto C risto 

MANACOR

On the sea, 2# 
rooms, terraces. 
Hot & coid run- 
n i n g water, 
baths-

raiiEimmo
HOTEL

El Terreno - Palma

On the seashore 
120 rms. 60 W 
bath. All moderr. 
comforts Modct- 

ate rates.

MADRID
HOT^L METROPOLITANO

Room sion, 18 pías.

u.nae' same mai.t-gement
H O T E L " O K 1 E N T E , í Sevilla

PE NSION Cruces. 9, Calvario 
Hill. Sunny, quiel.

gingham, designed by William 
Haines. . . - Betty Furness makes 
all her her own clothes. . . . A 
tajkie organist is the man who 
turns on camera motor current, 
rings warning bells and turns on 
red lights. . . . F e r m derives 
from his switchboard, resembl- 
ing a small organ consolé,

Pal vario 8OOd ?uisit?e- F?rUdlVCtl IU cien cheniele only

TOWN OF POLLENSA
Pensión from 8 pís
Tel. 55

yldres. Telegraphique Persamcnp, 43-Paris 

GRANO HOTEL DE VERSA!'. LES 
60, Boulevard Monlparnasse, Paris-XV

Raies-in franes. íO-25 single, bath 50 
25-35 double, baih 40-50

HAVE SAME BIRTHDAYS

B)i United Press
MALd e N, Mass. — Richard 

Proctor‘e birthday is Oct. 20. 
His grandmothér's birthday is 
the same. date. And his great-
-grandmother. 96. alsb was 
Oct. 20.

PRISONER ALLOWED TO 
ATTENDFUNERAL

-t r eg l isso n
58, José Vilialonga - TERRENO 

Prívate Board Residence.-EngL Table 
Terms f-om Ptas. 10 to 12'50 per Day 

H. & C. Bath
F. DRAKE -NORTON

B)' United Press
POTUSVILLE, Pa. - J o s e P h 

Cashman, Schoentown, near 
hete, serving a Ufe term on a 
murder conviction, had an unex- 
pected day of freedom, but it af- 
forded him little joy.

Cashman was permitted to 
leave the Eastern Penitentiary, 
Philadelphia, for a day to attend 
the feneral of his son, Stephen 
Cashman, here. )udge Henry 
Houck directed the prisoner’s 
release for the day. Cashman

RESTAURANTS
Café-Réstaurant |[B [18301

o r ient e and Pastries
A LA CAPTE:

Try íhe Restaurant R E P L A 
For Excellent Mallorquín Cooking

Calle Rincón, 13—Near Mercado

born | traveled from and back to the 
prison under guard.

[UFE HEHUORIIIil MLlBHtlI
(Opposite Post Office) 

Cuisine in charge of propietor^ Ar- 
naldo Huguet, chef in leading curo-’ 

pean Hoiels for many years.
Calle Soledad, 18-Palma ,

For Selected Antiques and GALERIAS COSTA '
Curiosities of Mallorca CoNQ»«sT»ooe • pa l m< d i -------

M.C.D. 2022
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READERS’ INFORMATION SERVICE
Places to Visit

Almnílaina Palace — Every day, 
and all day. Thcrc is no charge.

Ajuntamienlo Palace — In the 
wjntcr this museum may be vis.ted 
trom 9 to 1 o’clock, and 3 to 4:30 
P. M. every day, except helidays. In 
rhe summet it is open from 10 to 
o’clock, and from 4 to 6 P. M. Tbe 
charge is 1 pesera — free on Sunday.

Palace Coutr-járds — The paLiccs 
of the following families are epen 
to vjsitors upon request: Vivot Ole- 
za, Morell, Palmer.

Bellver Castle "— Open from 8 
o’clóck in the morning until sun- 
down, eyery day. Theie is a charge 
of 1 peséca.

The Lonja and the Provincial 
Museum cf Beaux Aris — May be 
visired every day, including Sunday, 
from 10 to 12 o’clock in the morn
ing; and from 3 to 5 in the after- 
noon. Charge 25 céntimos, free on 
Sunday.

Cloisters of San Antonio — 
day at any time.

Cathedral — May be visited eveiy 
day at any time. Considered onc cf 
the four finest in worid.

Arabs Baths — May be vis ted 
every day at any time. Fee volun- 
tary.

Cloisters of San Francisco and the 
Chu'ch — The beauriful cloisters 
and the sepiliere of Raimundo Lu- 
iio (Raimon Lull) may be visited 
every day, al day, wifhout charge

Guasp Printing Press — One oi 
oldcst prmting presses in worid, 
founded in 16th century.

Original wcod blocks and prints 
pn exhiLition. Calle Moiev, > 
¡loor, from 9 to 1 and 4 te 6, work 
days.

Post office hours
CALLE SOLEDAD

Stamps: Window opea g a. 
ni to l:3op. m. daily, including 
Sunday.

5 to 8: 30 p. m. every day, ex- 
cept Sunday.

Registered Mail (Certificado); 
— Mail Should be registered eve
ry day from 9 a. m. to noon, and 
every day except Sunday from 5 
to 7 p m. Registered mail may 
be called íor from 9 a. m. until 
noon each weekday.
; Money Orders:-Daily except 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.

Claims:—9: 30 a. m. to noon 
daily except Friday.

Parcel Post. May be called 
for from noon to i p. m. daily 
except Sunday. and mailed from 
9 to 11 a. m. daily except Sunday.

Telegraph Offices
Branch in Terreno — 5 Calle Go- 

mi la, (near Mediterráneo ILvel) 
Office hours: 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
and 5 to 8 P. M. daily.

Sundays:—10 A. M. to 12 noon.
General office — 25 Calle San 

Felio Palma. Office open all day 
and night.

CAVES CE ARTA
LqrcjQst in worid/ 
i Tbe only cav^s in H^llorx^ 
li e^dric^lly ilhmiojcd 
H II 'N. OAptes^oe viíiop, 
■lililí dreorr),

, 1 í ■ neverto be
■II lili ■el

stE futH wHinetnr f aii

7™—----------- »---------------- - ----------------
Rnnoi e x h ie it íg n OF THE BEST ma l l o s s a n
LJLJIiCl HAND EMBROIDFEIÉS 

San Nicolás, 15-Palma A L W A Y S O P E N T O T S I T O R S

8

'í. STOPOUER5 
AT WILL 

CHEAPER THAN 
MOTORING 
AT HOME!!

8. Excallbor S. 8. bodiGrUs 3. S. íxeter 8.8. ExcamNon

THE SUNNY SOUTHERN ROUTE
DIRECT TO 1

BOSTON-NEW YORK
First class only — all roomy staterooms, modera beds, hot and cold 
running Water, mostly privare baths, semi-private verendahs, laundry 
serviré, electric galley, unexcelied cuisine, especially large promen- 

. ades, stopover privileges without extra charge.

FORTNIGHTLY 

d it er r a^eak  
SUNSHINE CRUISES

From GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (22 days) 
Caíling at RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT - PALES

TINE-SYRIA
AND RETU7N

DE LLIXE i UANSATLANTIC LINERS

ESPECIALLY LOW TARES

ArtERICAn EXPORT L
Ask your Travel Agents" advice — they know the advantages of our 

Services — : : bEE BELOW ; .

Calle 14 de Abril, 49
THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION

*V YORK, 25 Broadway GENOA. 18 vía Cairoli
Barcelona: Paseo Colon,. 24 - Palma:. Agencia Schembri 

Cable address: EXPOSH1P, all ports

SHIPPING MOVEMENTS
Regular Services to Mallorca

mornmg i," AT S’'8 d°Í,V' Sunda^ ” 9 P-

Barcelona-Alcudia: Leave hoth porls Sunday ai 9 P M 
mornmg at 7 A. M. ' ‘ ’ arrive next

raleaCÍa ¿PÍTaxIe?Ve Va,e"cid every Monday, 8 P. M. irrive Pal
ma Tuesday, 6: oO A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday 8 P M arr ve Va 
lenca Monday 6: 50 A M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia ever Thur^ay a. 
8 P. M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M.. leave Palma every Wednesdav a! ^2 
hour¿.?mVe alenC,d Thursday 6:50 A. M. (Stop-over in Ibiza abe^ thr¿e

. ?Jía,;s5ille-PñIma-Algiers: Soufhbound: leave Marseille everv Fridav

Cruise Boats — Regular callers

f:1 y;-v; LEÍ 

man African Lines). v e

ku°f sPace’ ar «'hich the ships stop is not listed. Furrher
for Jh/^ hSet.CUru ar any aVe' ^genCy" Th¿ PALMA P<”t is tesponsible 
for changes whtch the companies may decide to m-ake without previous naÍU)

ESCOKTKBI TOI R TO tó 

a days.... oa.SO ptas.

Departúres every FRIDAY. Bookings to be effected before Wednesday 
ÚTiLUfe?LrranSP?r,afÍ™ :Vay> fulP PCnSjOn af ho,d Sa" Antonio,
taxes- si^htsee *8 t Car f'°m SrCamer '5 mi,es) to hotel, al) tips and
Pn g g u idT8 a ’ a n d f l "¡ s e r v ic e s ^e n g l is h sÍe Ak -

The above represents the mos. enjoyeble, interesiing; and inexpensive 
, week s diversión availabie from Palma.

International Express^ Conquistador, 18, Palma. Tel.' 1816

TRANSA TI A N T I c
Stcamer Leaves Port of 7, Por Une Company

Exchonge (ooveisoiion French . —
Apply Pensión Bellver, Terreno, rm 
21.

pf or Bar and five stools.
1 VI OdlC inform: Bar Inter
national. Calle Bellver. 2, Terreno.

THmEII$ 1110 mSEOlEnn
SALON RIALTO of the Borne

MAN ABOUT TOWN 
(in English) 

wilh Warner Baxter 
PerfÓFi^a^és ai 5:50, 6:15, 9 P. M.

fiRODERMO Cin e ma
MI CORAZON INCOGNITO 

lean Angelo 
also

LOS CINCO DIAS 
Performanses at 5 : 50, 6 : 15. 9 p. M.

BORN CINEMA
EL TENIENTE DEL AMOR 

(in Germán) 
wilh Dolly Haas and Gustav 

Frohlich
1 hurs. Sun. Mond. 5:15, 6:50, 9 

Oiher Days — 6 : ¿0 and 9 : 15 P. M.

। he mosf beputilul and charming 
EXCURSION in Mallorca by Electric 
Railway, from Palma to Soller and 
iis Port: Single Pares—Jst Class. 
5.60 Pías.; 2nd Class, 2 80 Pías.
i ram to Port. 50 céntimos.

Europa *
Kungsholm

Dec. 
Dec.

17
17

Cherbourg N, Y.
C of Hamburg* Dec. 18 
De Grasse *
Augustus 
Seanmail * 
Majestic * 
Pres. Harrison

Dec. 20
Dec. 2d
Dec. 21
Dec. 21
Dec. 21

Goihenburg N. Y. 
Havre
Havre 
Ni ce

Baltimore 
New York 
n . y.

Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec.

22
26
28 
2b

<openhagen N. Y. 
Cherbourg N. Y. 
Marseille N. Y:

Dec. 51
jan. 2
Dec. 27
Jan. 3

Does not pick up mail in Palnia.

N. G. Lloyd 
Swed. Amer 
Bah. Mail 
French 
Italia
Am. Scantic 
White Star 
Dollar

VIAJES BALEARES
hi rhe Faiearics VIAJES IBERIA, S. A.

Calle Palacio, 67
reí.. No 2-2-2-2 - Telegrams: VIAl EAIÍES 

PALMA DE MALLORCA

¿ÍS el .be

. Inclusive Tours 
Itineraries Planned-Tickets

Sold For All Kinds cf 
Excursions, Land, Sea. or Air

Brwrch in París: VOYAGES tiERlA ■ 
Brancn in Bareeloija: VIAJES CATALONIA

wFZZgi;
CALLIMG AT ----------

1 ROUND 
^ALMA-mARS-GENOA-PORlSAID AFRICA
3. S. LLAG1BBY CASTLE, Jan. drd «------

BKOGIilST-EilEWST J. t r ian
San Miguel, 157—PALMA 
, Téiephone: 2551

Foreign & Domesric Medicinas 
f roduets of Parke Davis & Co. Merck. Bayer etc 

Cnmcal and Bacuriological Analyses 
a,r JeICrPtMnS í tel^phonc orders carefully j 

“í Q,*nd' Inglés ™d ,
CjOntinental Hotels.

O A S A O A B O T
; : ,<CPaÍr ^PlÚmb83'^001’' fittr"gs : : Ekctrical insiallations : 

Dlumbing & steam fitting : •
Salesroom:- IL Libertad,(Borne) Repair shop: - Boferir. i - n; p. Lonjeta, s

Radio

Warm vour house with a"SAMMDER this winte?^ 
Experl Plumbmg done. Central healing, running water sewers 

and bathrooms inslalled 
dos^Qasq.snovas Domingo ^Las Columnas. Palma

"PISMr BÜOTS ací SOOES
MADE TO MEASUBbP

Terreno
■ MISJISl
- <-ompietely renovated -

Cadena, i i

ULMIISír SUPPLIES
Palma's Center
For Sra t ion ary 

leí. 233»

perfumería 

sis java 
Colón, S'í-iialmu

novel ueckhifcs 
perfumes 

cosiuelies
baga

JUANET
ANTIQUES AND CURIOS 

Antique and modern jewelry 
Entrée libre

Palacio, 2 Palma de Maílorc 
___ ______ a

G I N A R D 
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS 

C/assic and modero 
Factqry:-Cane 40, Santa Catalina 
Retail store:—Santo Domingo, 48, Palma.

ANTIQUESHOP
MARGARITA MATEU

Calle Pelaires, 5 & 12 — PALMA 
FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t  
bring residís.

Imp. La  Es pe r a n z a "—Lonjeta, IT

' Uil pensión from 22 ptas. with right to bath
and garage free.

Ctie Cathedral Shop—Christmas eifts
Corribia, 15 - BARCELONA

W. D. W. B1SHOP, Manager

M.C.D. 2022
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gx-King Alfonso Is 
On Lookout For 

Employment

By United Press
ePARIS. Out of a jo b, t h 

unseatedKing Alfonso of Spain 
has been spearing around for 
«omething to do. although his 

are said to b eprívate means 
Jarge.

But he told a

In Which Our Correspondent 
Sits Back and Talks Turkey
By EL SANDALIO

When will a British turkey 
love an American turkey, espe-

■ I to in her inexperienced eye. She 
didn t know what to make of

cially when both turkeys by 
blood are Spanish?

That is the latest question to 
sel Puerto de Pollensa agog.
Light wines and beer. buses, 

member oi the | mail delivery, and fishpots are 
as nothing compared to thisAcademy o I Beaux - Arts, t o 

which the ex-king was elected a 
loreign member in 1924, that he 
planned hereafcer regular atten- 
dance at these meetings of the
French Institute.

Members of Academy are paid 
asmall honorarium when they 
attend meetings. The humorous 
speculation is on everyone‘s lips 
as to whether the royal exile ne- 
eds the few francs he is entitled 
to receive as an active Academi- 
cian.

«Pm one of the.unemployed»,

Miguel Roca Leaves 
Casino Club; Now 

ith Scottie Orr

him.
Louise had nevtr been told 

anything. In these days of en- 
lightening books, she had never 
read a single one. No one had 
advised her. The strange pranc" 
ingS of Mr. Dipplehoffer confus- 
ed her. The curious noises he

problem.
The turkey saga began when 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pratt, 
Americans. obtained a turkey 
and fond hopes for Christmas. 
Louise was young pretty. lithe, 
of aífectionalte diaposition, and 
virginal.

Consequently she was lone- 
some. When the Pratts refused 
to let her sit at the dinner-table 
withthem.she called on other
people. She wanted companion- 
ship, society. She wanted. above 
everything else, one of her own

| kind

hrciytí
Miguel Roca has resigned ।

manager ol the Ca-1 J^uncfieoit is tihis post as i 
sino Club bar, Puerto Pollensa,
and purchased a hall interest in 
Scottie-s Bar. He will cooperate 
with the tormer single owner, 
Scottie Orr. in running the es- 
tablishment along new lines.

Complete redecoration will

made were only a source of be- 
wilderment. ,

The match wasn’t coming off. 
It was definiteiy off when Louise 
grabbed Mr. Dipplehoffer by the 
wattle and shook hard. It was 
finished when Mr. Dipplehoffer 
tried to eat one of his lady’s eyes 
for lunch.

Mr. Dipplehoffer was segre- 
gated, piit over the fence into 
his own yard.

Peoplesaid a British turkey 
andan American turkey could

Alfonso told an associate. «and
after this Pll gladly attend the 11 kl"tawas then that Col .and Mrs,
sessions». Davies, Britons/ took pity o n

Since his hasty departure Louise. They believed she not
from Madrid, he has been liv-
iug in París and at Fontaine' husband.

only needed. b u t deserved a

bleau. They obtained for her a hus-
band. Bis ñame was Mr. Dip-

nest ai:

take place in the near future. 
Full meáis will be served at all 
hours on an a la carie restauran! 
basis. Roca and Orr have also 
taken over the orchestra ol Ger
mán collcge boys headed by 
Hans Joachim von Dobeneck 
which has already proved itself

never get on.
Mr. Dipplehoffer heard and 

jumped over the fence. He tried 
to eat Louise’s other eye. He

popular in the Puerto. In future 
it will play solely at Scottie’s. 
Weekly dances will be held, 
with the first one scheduled for 
Saturday night of this week 
which will constitute a grand 
opening marking the new part- 
nership.On sunny days through- 
out the week the orchestra will 
play on the terrace for several 
hours at lunch time.

was put back into his own yard. 
His wings were clipped.

The next morning Louise laid

an e^- H uA worid conference will be

Brooks Better After 
Narrow Escape

plehoffer. He was very grand held in Geneva in the spring to

Haberdashery : : Novel tí es 
Furs : : Fans : : Gloves 

Colon. 16 - Paltpa

Al mac en es Cas a Ro c a
Louieta, 53 — Telephone 2423 

CHR1SMAS CAROS
CGRISTMAS-FREE DECORATlONé 

and
CHR1STMAS GIFTS

eut
especial ^ÍDotltiy 

9risíi siete?

iviiíi rice 
9ce cream

©tker £uile Cluíi 

speeicilites 
alu'ays aeailu^le

res.
‘¿j’recl 97lcirfiL §ec «y. 

and retís.

plCnOIlvl • i iv >* cío ---- — -
and strong muscles rippled be- determine whether or not i r.

1 Dippehoffer had anytmg to do 
1 with the egg.

neath his proud feathers, 
Louise and Mr. Dipplehoffer 

were introduced. Would the
British lion get on with the Ame 
rican eagle? Did Anglo-Ameri- 
can amity mean anything? 
Could there be real peace in the 
worid?

M r . Dipplehoffer regarded 
Louise carefully. A gleam carne 
into his black eyes. He liked 
her.

«----- « w • z LO WESTFresh Liptons Tea PR1CES
Calle Monjas. 15—Palma.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
OWNS FASTEST RACEHORSE

By United Press 
LoNDON—Myrobella, the fas-

test young race-horse in Great 
Britain, is helping the British

Ricard Brboks, who had a nar- 
row escape when he refused to 
allow an attack oi appendicitis 
to interfere with his Work as 
stage manager of the Iheater 
Guild, is reported better at his 
home in Genova.

Mr. Brooks complained o 1 
feeling ill duiing the perfomance 
of the fírst act of the MaUese 
Falcon on Wednesday night, but 
carried on through the second 
act and parí of the third, when 

: it became impossible for him to

Cctlle Sun 4
^elepfioiiet 2278

C’AN ANET
Puerto Pollensa’s Resiaurant 

American Specialties — Bar
Reasonable prices

Louise observed Mr. Dipple- ----- . .
I hoffer. A frightened look carne treasury to pay the bilis.

iCIasses in Drawing and Painting 
OHs and water cotors

I SIMEON CERDA
1 Studio, Marqués de la Cenia, 9 — Palma

nMCiNG
, Haza tle la Costitución. i anü 3 

(Borne)

Morisco ^río 
yon enero afternoon and eneníng.

0 Ji&R.

Hailed as «a national heroine

continué.
Taken

Franciscc
to tli e clinic o f Dr.

Francisco Valdes, he was found

IWAISON EMANUEL
Salón de Coiffeurs '

Pour Dames et Messieurs 
The Casino Club - Puerto de Pollansa 

Telephone 30

in hard times,» this woiider-filly 
belongs to the British govern- 
ment, and was bred at the na
tional stud in County Kildare.

suffering from appendicitis, but 
was later removed to his home. 
It is still not known whether or 
not he will have to undergo an , 
operation.

CLAUDIO CASAS
ANTIQUES AND SOUVENIRS OF 

ALL PERI0D3

Teatro Balear 55-1 ,C-Palma-Tel. 2596

the

will entertain .
COnCERÍ and CE DTHISTUIÍ from 4:30 to 7

DTincinO from 10 p. m. to 2 a. m.

I t r o c a iie r o
I R A MBILA’ 1 i: PAUMA

■ SUNDAY

Dec. 18
at 1 : 30 P. M.

| IN THE HIRP09R.0ME [

ES P I N S
PUERTO DE POLLENSA

French and English Patisserie , 
All Pastries and Confections, Special 

Blend of Golfee. Tel. 45

Inaugurares the winter season tobay
Daily The Dansant 5 oclock

When at Puerto Pollensa
VISIT

SCOTTIE’S BAR
Enjoy your drinks befóte om 
Convivial hearth. Dancing. 

Snacks at all hours.

E DERKIER CRI
jovellanos, 20 (near Borne) palma

MODISsE 
New í«ll hats

I Cooperativa del Borne (Paseo del Borne 50, Palma) 
Souvenir^ a* Mallorca - Imported soecialties tor tereinners

T HF MOST COmFÓr TABLE BAR IN PALMA

Every day 
FIVE O’CLOCK TEA

3 pts. weekdays : Sundays and fiestas 5 pts.

DANCING BAR 
from 10 to 2 A. M.

Billie & Charlie behind the Bar

NEW
TROCADERO

BAND

>V#»??YWyVyVíTxV

I ENTRANCE FREE TO

Sociedad. Hípica d.e Mallorca

5 Trott.ng Races : -: 1 Running Race: -: 85 Horses [mm«aow pt

M.C.D. 2022
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Union Calis Strike; Britain’s War Debts
Gives No Reason

For Action

The local unión controlling 
paínters and carpenters has cal

. led a strike, but has given no 
reason for its action. - •

Members of the unioti' w ere 
unable to work yesterday due to 
the order, but were at a lós$ to 
understand why they iTaiP-' b^en 
told to walk out. M.any were en- 
gaged in pcofitable " work, but 
were forceé to ábándon their 
Jobs and their pay by reason of 
the organiza!ion s bull.

I he strike has disrupted work 
in Mallorcan establishments de- 
voted t o housework and t h e 
annoyed proprietors are uñadle 
to tind out how long.it will be 
beíore the powers that be dúrect 
the workmen to pick up their 
tools.

One proprietor, surprised that 
the strike had bépp neither pte- 
ceded ñor foliowed by a demand 
for higher pay, éxpffeUéd th'e 
opinión t^Ur^^^ovv was 
Purely political and that the 
winners or losers would not be 
the laborers, who’he thinks 
hav^ nothing at. staké in the* 
matter.

FOUL AIR CAUSEO MISTRIAL

By.United P¡ejj
. Bir min g h a M, Ala/- Mistrial 
m a damage case here was at- 
tributed to nothing so much as 
lack of fresh air. J. K. Hurst, a 
jupr who had been deliberating 
with íellow jurors for two days, 
fainted in the courthouse. A phy- 
sician at a hospital told Hurst 
the onty thing the matter was the 
laci of puré air. The court dec- 
laredthe mistrail and excused 
Hurst from further jury duty.

PEQUEÑOS ANUNCIOS
Comunique por teléfono, n.° 1816, Palma 

dando detalles de todo cuanto desea vender 
o comprar; o escriba al Pa l ma  Po s t  Pree.- 
calle Conquistador, 18.

w A N T A D s
JelePh<>"e the description of things you 

wrií’ °r Wan, ,O bUy’ fO ,816- Pa,ma; of

Callar'”* PoST Prcss 
v-aite conquistador, 18

winsaij

0-

pa l ma  po s t , PALMA d e  ma l l o k c

Total the Most

(Contmued from Page l) 

tors. Armenia owed the United 
States before discontinuance of 
its government $19,000,000, Rus- 
sia owes the United States $317,
953,000 and Nicarragua 2.52,000 
dollars. , Germany owes small 
annual installments o n w a r 
claimsand Armyof Occupation 
costs.

The semi-annual installment
costs which various debtors 
were schednléd to fülfill on De- 
cember 15 were as tollow: Bel- 
gium, 2,1251000; dollars Czeches- 
lovalua, 1,500,000: dollars Esto-

35f)’37°; dollars Finland, 
156,000: dollars France 19,261 - 
452; dollars Great Britain, 95,- 
55(4,000; dollars Hungary 40 739- 
dollars Italy 1,245,437; dollars

1?8'752: d01,ars Lithutnia 
v2,376: dollars and Poiand 4 427 - 
980 do|lars.
1 Among'said payments those 
by Belgmm, France Italy and Li- 
thuama are entireiy on account 1
ot interest and are not postpona
ble under the regular debt fun- 
d.ng agreements. The payment 
)} Cazecholovakia is on accoirnt 
oí principal and may be postpon
ed three years. Ofall the others 
roughly one third the totals is
on account of principal and the- 
refore postponable while t h e 
other two-thirds is interest a n <1 
non-postponable.

Gtve Ireland in Lien Of 
Debts, Shaw Sug^ests "

Lo n d o n , Friday. — Maybe it 
wasn t very patriotic of him but 
anyway George Bernad Shaw, 
’rish wit machine, produced 
another chuckle today.

Interviewedjust before his 
departure for a round-the-world 
tnp. Shaw said «Ireland should 
be handed over to America in 
heu of our det.»

He also took the
rebuke a

occassion to
fasionably dressed

young woman who requested 
the great man to sign her auto - 
graph book.

- 5TATIONER5 •

KO I O/ SuppHes
CANSON PenCÍ1S' Ín black a " d

OU . aWm6 Paper' ¡n White and in color
Otl paints, water colors and brushes of

I . superior quality

SB-SINKICATO

in color

DEC. 17, 1932

German’s Demand 
More Work '

VContinned from Pnce 1) 
principal causes for Germanys 

. ti nubles was desertion of the 
farms, the Chancellor said: <The 
year 1933 will see the first instal- 
ment of 50,000,000 marks for 
land setllement in East Prussia 
Pomerania and Mechenburg- 
50,000,000 will be provided with 
the help of the Reichbank.

At the outset of" his speech von 
apen as «that knight without 

tear or reproach.»
Von Schleicher said he had ac- 

cepted the ofHce of chancellor 
with the greatest misgivings be- 
cause a minister of defense as 
head of the cabinet conveys the 
•dea of a military dictatorship. 
He asked that «my Germán cont-
empoparles look upon me not as 
a soldier but as an impartial fac
tor oí mterests ofall classesof 
population.»

French Franc Takes 
Heavy Beating

^Continued jrom Page I) 
only way out under the circUms- 
tances.

<<In Makmg the payment in 
go d.the Bníish governmeht have 
behmd them a nation united 
Without distmction of party» 
says the Morning Post.

America has refused to make 
that contnbution towards recov- 
ery xvithout which, in our con- 
vtctjon, recovery can never 
begin. This gold is our coun. 
trys contnbution towards her 
enJ-ghtenment, and ifthat aim 
^chieved. the common gain 
wdlnot, perhaps, have benn 
bought dearly».

All principal journals are agre ■ 
ed that revisión must be de- 
manded before British gold is 
shipped to the United States

Eva Tay to Dance 
At Principal

• fnend of the dancer, Miss 
va Tay, mformed t h e Pa l ma  
osr that her next performance 

w.l be a, the Teatro Principal 
and not at the Teatro Urico as 
annonneed in these pages recen-

Eva

For reasons bet known tp 
herself, the fnend told the Po s t  
that La I'ay had never danced at 
no6 Ub’ 35 Was als<> an- 
nounced here. «They have eyes 
and the n°t , She d.[;
at the Líttle Club.

Holmes Travelogue 
Shows Mallorca

To Americans

; Burton Holmes, who popula- 
nzed the moving picture travel- 
ogue, recently devoted a con
siderable parí of one of his il- 
lustrated lectures in New York 
to the beauties of Mallorca, ac- 
cording to a corresponden of 
the Pa l ma  Po s t .

The Mallorcan shots were jn- 
cluded in a moving picture 
titled the Mediterranean, and 
proved the most interesting of
the series.

en-

f h e corresponden pointed 
out that the Holmes pícture is 
only another piece of evidence 
of the growing interest the Is- 
land is aroúsing abróad.

Líttle more than a year ag o 
he said, a well-known travel 
ageney m New York could tell 
practically nothing of Mallorca 
except that his organization 
had <3 representattve there «cal- 
led Viajes Marsans a storekee- 
per.»

Irish Situation Is
Kevcaled in Alovel

By United Press
Lo x d o n .— Personalifies, in- 

cludmg men like Lloyd George, 
President de Valera of the Irish 
Republic, and ex-President Cos- 
grave, are named in what prom
ises to be one of the most sensa- 
tional novéis e v e r publíshed 
about Ireland: «Ten Years Ago » 
by Lt. Colonel T. C. R. Moore, 
Conservative Mamber of Parlia-
ment.

Moore is a n Irishman. H e 
knows the Irish situation all the 
better because he fought in Ire
land in the Black and Tan days 
At the time De Valera’s men sei- 
zed Moores car. Desdite the risk 
ro bis hfe (he was a British offi- 
cer) he went to the present Irish 
I residents headquarter, deman- 
ded to see De Valera, obtained 
at'staction, a n d induced t h e 
Inshman to order the return oí 
his car. ■ -
T A oore s bo°l< lis all about the 
Insh snuauon. In the fOrm ofa 

the Presen Ang o-Irish situation to readers 
by showmg what led up to it in 
he past te,-, ye.-n-s, accordi 

the Colonel: «With indiscre- 
^s.» That be says, means that 
undej the guise of Hction nume- 
rous s e m i-historical talks 
between famous men (many ol 
xvhoin are actually mentioned in 
Th^r °ik >yi mane) are recorded’ 
I he Colonel makes them heroes 
ofhis novel. s

BARCELONA: Hotel Oriente 
BARCELONA: Hotel España 
TARRAGONA: Hotel Europa 
VALENCIA: Hotel Victoria 
ALICANTE: Hotel Palace

The Da il y  Pa l ma  Po s t  is rea 
by 3000 people daily on the 
Island of Mallorca and on 

the mainland.

Ler the PALMA POST 

foiiow you any refiere 
gv sp e c i a I arrangen]en, 
“with the post office autho 
nties, the Pa l ma Po s t  i, 
able to announce follow- 
you-anywhere subscriptions 
at no increase in price.

^ oii too Inay now read 
Mayíair or Gramercy Parir 
the day-by-day history of 

htt’e colony you will 
nave abandoned. in Mallor- 

p/se=di”stosayihe Pa l ma  
• os i also continúes its 
Prompt and fhithíül deliverv 
to subsenbers on the Island 
—however many times thev 
may change their addressesy

The coupon below is for 
your convenience:

Piease enter my ñame for 
a years «follow you any- 
P^AP0SbT.GrÍPtÍ0n tO ‘he

Ñame...........

Address in Spain-

Home Address

Oneyearat5o pts.; three 
months at 15 pts 
THE PALMA POST PRESS

Conquistador, 18 
Palma de Mallorca

*^*BW 1550 h.alt.
Best Winter & Spring Weather in Europe

GRAN HOTEL, OverJooking the sea. 

Furnished cottages in wOods.
Narurist colony.
Pme woods, palms, orange trees.
Casino, sports, hunting, excursions. 
Unrivaled baths for gout & matrix.
Moderare rates. *

Write: Apartado 76,. ALICANTE 
elegr: Administrador, BUSOT

AGUA rV^IRAMAR
PCRE AND DIGESTIVE TABLE 

WATER
Ask for it at Hotels & Restaurants

The Caves of Drach 
("hese marvelous caves calied 

the «subterranean Alhambrn» 
extend more th^n a mile into 
tó\VH?Un.tain" í he caves con* 
tam the famous Lake Martel 
on which all guests are taker 
m boats daily. " '
.Pn ííOn<!ay. and Wednesday ; 

1 . 1 special concerts
o d T Under the ápices of the Patronato Nacional del 
runsnw de Mallorca. The vare 
g-ven by Orchestras in lighted 
góndolas on Lake Martel_  
an enchanting spectacle.

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t  
bring results.

Telephone: 2.2-2-2 - Palacio, 67-PALMA - T.,
LETTERS OF CREDIT TDAv f i ~ lele^rams: CREDILEAR 

Safe nCRfcDIT-TRAVEL CHEQUES-MONEY CHANGED 
------------25!= Deposit Vaults - Compartm,-- rcn(ed.

HOTELES UNIDOS
THE MOST IMPORTAN! GROHd  

OF HOTELS IN SPA?NOUP

°SEVn?l HO'el Alambrí> Palace 
SEVILLA: Hotel Madrid

CADIZ: Hotel de la Playa
BILBAO: Hotel Cartón

SAN SEBASTIÁN: Hotel
María Cristina

M.C.D. 2022


